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RAY FISHER, THE RED HEAVER, NOW HOPES TO COACH MIDDLEBURY TO A FOOTBALL CROWN'
GLOOM CLOUDS HANG A PATHETIC SCENE IN THE 19TH ONLYAN OCTOBER

OVER A FEW OF OUR UPSET WILL SAVE
BIG COLLEGE TEAMS fALEc (The Re k. LLeB f $&$? TIGER CLAN TODA Y

Dartmouth Causes Cornell Moments of Suffering, Col-

gate is Certain to Annoy Princeton and Georgia
Tech Is Expected to Worry Pittsburgh

Hy ltOI)i:itT W. MAXWELL
Sports I dltor Kvenlng Public I edger

Lovurloht, ism, bu 'utile Ltilotr Co.

dense clouds of gloom arc Iinnsing over a pair of our very best collcRes

today. A Green gloom threatens to make it an imperfect day for Cornell
and a gloom of deep Maroon line lias Princeton on the verge of hysteric. In
addition, n roaring, raging Tornado tingled with (..old is ou its way to sweep

the dreaded Panther off the map.
That's the dope on tnj football barometer today. Dartmouth, villi its big

Green team, meets Cornell m New Yoik; Colgate, after scoring ictorlcs over
Jirovvu and Cornell, meets the Change and I'lacU at Princeton, nnd Georgia
Tech, still smarting from the walloping received Inst yeai, has invaded Pitts
Imrgh for purposes of reveuge only.

There are other important eoulllcH on the card, but the grindoldope. should
run true to form. Sjrncii'-- will have a bard tittle with Washington and
Jefferson, and Pciinjlvauia stacks up ug linst l.nfitvette. Yale nnd Harvard
should be nervous about tin ir games todij. The ltiue meets Virginia, it team
which hns been defeated bv the Marjlaud Aggies, and Huivurd meets Tufts
two ideal games for so late m the siaon

The Princeton Colgate biltle rvcivtlilng else in the Kast 'the
ITnmlltonianb lime a strong eleven, vvhuli has bein proved on two occasions
Princeton is uuceittiiu Ihe Injul sons ot Old Nassau are hoping the teini is
o high caliber, and today will ti 11 the tale Some pudict a victorv, while otlteis
hope the score will not be large. Colgute is full of onfidcncc, ctpects to win
nnd is the favorite in the little betting that has been done

It is the supreme test for Pilucetou, nnd if the gets nway with it, Hill
Itopcr need not worr about the remaining battles. 15ut the question is, will
eho get away with it? It looks dubious, but jou never can tell in football.

Colgate handid Cornell a terrible trimming last Saturday and uncovered
nothing for the benefit of tho Princeton scouts. During the game the Maroon
used only a forward pass attack, not once rushing the bnll from straight forma-

tion. The aerial attack, however, was successful, eighteen being worked without
a single miss. It btands to reason that this will be tried again todiy, but tomo
new running plays also will be sprung.

pOLG iTE has a flock of star hi c 11 est, the big tutklc; Andeison, a

biainy quarterback who ti a uondci at thiowing tho foucaid pasi
and running in nu open Jicld; Oillo, one of the lest line plunger in the
country; Woodman, a great center, and Land and Watkini, txco tuy
good half barks. As yet, Princeton ha uncaicred but one stai Slrub-tn- j.

The Tigeis must huny or Wot ihoie foiward passes if thiy
expect to Kin.

Ithacans Appear to Be Outclassed
COKNKLTj should not offer much opposition to Dartmouth on the Polo

Looking over the dope, as Hughie Pullerton n.v, the Ithacans
teem to be hopelessly outclassed '1 hey hiivcsliown nothing this jear but
Sbiv crick, and Pritz isn't strong enough to play the whole game by his lonesome.
Tho9c who saw Cornell bciten bj Colgate sa the team is vcrj weak and notn-In- g

can strengthen it. Maybe Speedy Kuh put something over in the last
week nnd nipybc he didn't

Dartmo ith is stinng in every position; her team play works smoothly,
tho attack ii hwift and powerful and the defense is all that could be dcsiied.
Tho team a so his the proper hpirit, for in tho Peim State game last week it
came from behind and won, after liczdek's men had scored two touchdowns on

long runs.
Pennsylvania lias one of the best tennvj in history, but should have some

trouble with I.afajcttc The Kastonians threw a big scare into Piinccton two
'weeks ago and really outplayed the Tigers. They missed n touchdown which

t.OTpuld have won the game bj tho scant niiu:iu of one inch, null that's pretty

Dr. .Tok Sutherland, the guard, of Pittsburgh, is coaching tho

team and as been verj successful. Johnnj Weldon, in tho bickfield, is a
team in b.mself, and will cause lots of troubb.. Segal, the quarterback, and
Lehecka and Ilauscr, halfbacks, arc good ground gainers. In aldition, Suther-

land hns a good line.

'Vlllfi will be the haidest game l'enn has played thus fai, and ice

tcttl be able to get a line on the strength of the team . The lied and
Blue, hoicever, tools good, fax it ins a fast chaigina, aqgicnue line,

a pair of excellent ends, a great captain and quarterback in licit Hell

and a dozen good backficld men.

Eyes of Soutli Turned Pitt ward
fTUIR entire South is all het up over the Georgia. Tech-Pi- tt battle in 1'itts- -

burgh. Tint .'!2-t- o o tiinimiug administered hst year was a bitter pill
to swallow, and it seems that cverj one below the Mason and Dion line took it
as a personal affront When the Tech team lctmncd home after the disaster,
plans immediately were laid foi tho game this ear, and the only thing they

talked about waH beating Pitt.
Last winter, Charley Outlaw, Morgan lllake and a fen others orguni7ed

the "Revenge Club," which soon had a largo membership. At every meet-

ing the members would growl at each other and howl for Puutlm meat. Down
in,, Atlanta baseball almost was forgotten last summer, and the fans talked
football and the coming battle in the North.

Tech has a good team. All ot the games hive been won, and while the
stores have been smaller than in pievious jears, lie imuuu's eleven has delivered
the goods. It is a common idea up here that the famous shift play is the only
offense used b the Southerners. Don't you believe It. A louple of weeks ago

Clen.sou College used n defense against the shift which almost ruined it in tho
first half and kept Tech avvnj from the goal line Then in the second half, tho
Gcoigiaus run plays from a straight formation and scored an easy victory.
Tech is ready for business toduj and will be hard to beat.

As for Pittsburgh, that walloping handid them bj Syracuse should be the
best thing in the world for thun Warner's men have been winning so .long

that they took each additional victor as n matter of couise Last Saturday
the players were not at all nervous before the game and seemed surprised when
they failed to gain, nnd the Orange kicked a gonl from the field. They did not
recover from their surprise during the afternoon, and the result whs that one-

sided score.
Warner hns been working haul with the tenm this wcik, and it's a cinch

Pitt will play a better guim of football. The line should show some inipiove-men- t,

and if such is the case, the backhcld will be able to make some gains.

DV HART, Haitians, Morrow and Danes arc about the licit in this
section, but what qood are they if the opposina linemen break

through and stop them befoie they get started1! That's what happened
at Syracuse.

SIR. THOMAS WANTS

ANOTHER INSPECTION

Leaves for U. S. Today to See

Yacht in Ton-Da- y

Visit

London. Oct. ffi (Hy A. P ) Sir
Tllomas LIpton, challenger for the
America's cup, will sail for New York
on the liner Carmanin today. Kir
Thomas plans to remain in the United
States for ten or twelve dajs fi- - the
purpose of making ait intpectlon of his
yacht, Shamrock IV, with which ho
Lopes to lift the cup.

Ou his last visit to America, In the
spring of this year, the Irish Yachtsman
Inspected tbo Shamrock IX nt llrie
Haslii, where she still lies, and pro-

nounced her fit for racing.
The present flying trip of Sir, Thomas

Indicates not only that he fully expects
to have his. challenge ncceptid. but also
that be Intends ta make eveiy effort to
land" the International trophy, orginally
jfoaattd by Queen Vieorla, tor wi'lcli
Jb 1"W trteMhrce times in vain.
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EACH CONFIDENT CAN

"KILL" OTHER FELLER

Joe Stecher, With Scissors, and
Lewis, With Head Strangle,

Eager for Wrestling

.Toe Steelier, the scissors expert, who
is to meet Strangier i.evvis in tlie first
of n series of big coufests in Madison
Square Garden on November It, In
whiih the world's greatest grapplers,
Including Karl Caddock, world's cham-
pion, will bo seen, declares tbnt
throughout tho stimuli r months he hns
perfected his famous hold to such nn
extent that be feels confident there is not
n wrestler In thf world who will be able
to stand up under the strain once that
bold is obtained. Steelier di darts be
will give ample proof of his nssertlon
when he talkies Lewis In the Ciniden
contest, Lewi, on tho other hand, hns
perfected his dangerous hradlock, an Im-

provised strangle hold, and be feels
equally confident lie can bent tbo best In
inoiinnii wuu xu

A SCICWCGT" J ( SAV LISTErO- - (v AUl'T THAT W ' jg - UT A
N eoeMf f ) SThey've got This glass about ;g UD1 Bs- -

Traimed Yesy Ha narrouerv y J 1 vSfor that Sottom To it- - J Nf SSsil?ij ys '' ("vTiS.- -

TFsXItMG lb APPORTION VSJITH dAg-SOLOT- e PReCuSlorw "The LAST
REfwAirsUMtj CONTENTS OP The. L5T B"oTTl OF SCOTCH - INTO
Three eclual pats ,

CHESTER RALLIES

AND BEATS GREYS

With Visitors Leading 15-- 4 at
End of First Half, Home Club

Wins 22 to 18

SEDRAN AND EHLERS STAR

The Insketball season in Chestci was
ushered in last night when the Chestci
five met Ctej slock. The Utter aggre-
gation bail evcrjthing their own way
in the initial period, but the Chestci
bovs give a wonderful exhibition in
the second peuod and simply swept the
Grejs ofT thin feet, winning -- 2 to 18

In the line up of the visitor was
.Too Togaitv. .lack Lawrence, Horse
Ilaggerty, Charlie Mnctiregor nnd Cy
Simindingor. The line-u- p of Chester
contained n few plajcrs who aie wanted
bv I'aRtern League club- Tliev were
Dave Kcir, jet unsigned by. any team
in any league, Marty Friedman nnd
liarnej Sedran, bulls, n brothci of the
North Plullj star, and Htll Ehlers.

The tJicjs got awaj to it living stnrt
nnd easily inn up a big scoie The
lust hnlf ended 15 1 in fnvoi of the
visitois The home club hnd the shots,
but could not make them count The
brinks ! with them in the second
half and thej inn the Gross off their
feet

Along tovvnrd the middle of the finnl
period Sedrnn nnd I?ill Lhh rs located
the net nud divided six
between them which eailj decided the
issue.

In the prelimiuaiv the Time nnd
Accounting Depot tineiits o Chester
Ship came together and Time won bv
thP sooip ot 1 -- J. tune is maiiageu ov

Hill Kellj. the Knstein Lenguo ofhcial,
who tooted the wlnstio in me nig ginie.

"While the hall was not neat tilled,
the fans tinned out well. Music was
one of the features to attract the crowd
and after the game dancing was con-
ducted until 11 :30 p. in.

RUSSELLlTj BOX MACK

Bantams In Return Match at Atlantic
City Club Next Week

Mk key Husscll. of .Terse j Cits, nnd
Ilattliug Mack, of Camden, have been
reiuatcht (1 bs Ilerm in Tajlor for the
star eight-roun- d bout at the Atlantic
Citv Sporting Club for m xt Tiiesdaj
night. Two weeks ago this brace of
hnntams put up a sensational cight-toun- d

slugfest.
Armv v. navy will bo the feature

of tlie first eight rounder on the pro-g- i

mi. when Sergeant Ileddv Hill, of
the Tvventv -- eighth Division, oppose s
Lusign Hlllv Itolph, 1!" pound chnni-pio- n

of Uncle Sam's gobs In another
eight-roun- d set to A hitey I'iUgcinld
will tnke on .Tohnnv Tvinan

A six-rou- bout will be between
I'ddie Cnaunugh nnd Tohnnv liny.
Tlie Intter is u promising Atlantic
Citj bantam.

READY FOR OPENER

Eastern League Season Begins Mon
day; "Americans Tackle Reading

The Hnsteru Hasketbnll League sea
son In tins citv win De inaugurated
on Monday evening nt .Moose tinil
1314 North Ilrnail stieet, when the
North Philadelphia Americans oppose
Heading, 'tne locals nave what is con
sidered as the best team that ever rep
resented n emu in I'luladelplila.

Champion Hoppe Plays
Jake Schaefcr Today

Hlsh arand IllKh
W I. Ave Ave Runlionpe r. 0 so ro u-i- n leu

Lochran I . 44 4 0 111 12 7J 2111
Sohaefer 1 J SO M 1N.7K m
MornlnKitar .1 J .12 a S -- ! in as 1411
Vnmarlil J 1 JOJ.4 IR 0 lis
Mutton - 4 nil a ; 20 40 in 14S
Klpsnou II S 17 J 8, 12 0 OS

ItCMilU of 1'lnr ro Date
Itoppe 400 loihran IIS
Koppe 400 ama4a 1J0
I loupe 4IIU Sutton 20S
I' ytv 4nri Mornlntfstur 25fl
lloppi. 400 Hlosson 1SS

oohran 41111 .Mornlnntar 12J
CoohIMn 400 Yamada 211.
Cochran 4un HloBnon 117.i'" n 4011 Schaefer 237.
Schaefer 400 Hutlon, 2TS
Hohaefer 4i)il Vanmila Hi
Hrhaefer 400 SIobsoii SKI,
Morninmtnr 4im Schaefer. Wi
Jiornlnentar 4110. Hlosson, 202
JIornlnilr 400 Mutton, lbl,
Mutton Ion Kloraon. 247.
Mutton 40(1 Cochran l,J
Ya niacin 41m, HloMon 21tl,
Yamuila 400, button 3 VI

Toduy'a Hclieiiule
2J9 ti m Mornlngitar v Yamada,
BJO u m Jloppe vn. Schaefer,

WEST PHILLY'S STOCK
BOOSTED BY VICTORY

Win for Speedboys 0 vcr
Northeast Gives Berry's
Bearcats Fighting Chance

for Title

OUTCLASS THE ARCHIVES

Hv vm . i'ki:p
T HOWAHD HKHKY hns his Speed --

" bojs nil kejed up to cross tli- - dope
and upset Central High School in the
Intcrscholastic League race this seison.
The Crimson nnd Gold, possessor of tho
Iilhs A. Giinbel Tropin, vvludi chunk
of silver is emblemutic of tho litis
ehnmpionship, nlreadv has been con-
ceded the title by most of the experts
this jcai.

Central High, with its big i lev en of
huskies, does stand out ns the onlv
nnd choicest favorite, jet if the AVest
1'hils con put over the same aiticle of
football thev demonstrated in defeating
Notthcast High School vesterdnj on the
litter's gridiron, the Mirrors will have
to play an exceptional game to win

The Archives went down to defeat
nftet a haul fight bv a maigin of onl$
twe totuhdowns Hut the 33-- 0 score
did not indicate 'just how much stronger
the Speeders weie ihe lied and Jilnck
was outplaved fiom the openiug kick-of- f

'Hie pigskin was in Nortln list's
tirntorv almost thiougbo'.t the fracas

ud when the iinnl whistle sounded
West l'hillv had the leather but a few
feet florn Not thrust's goal line. An-
other smash at the gieatly weakened
An hive's lino no doubt would have
pili'd up another
Hosvvell West Phils' Star

Central hns its big nnd mighty I'd
dowes And "West Philly lias Us big
and mights Hosvvell. They are inptalns
of their icspectivo teams and when the
Speedbojs go to it with the Mirrors
the contest no doubt will result into
a great battle between
the two big boys

Yesterdav Hosw oil's terrific", vicious
nnd smashing line bucking made him
stand out like tho Itock of Gibraltar, or
some othei such small thing. Seldom
was the Noitheat line able to stop
Coach Herrj's captain. Ho was good
foi nn average of at least six jurds
whenever he hnd the bnll tucked undei
his arm. Hosvvell plowed through off

tnekle for the hist touchdown jester-iln- i
finm tlm .'l.vnnl line. Then in the

third period it wns his grouud-gnInin- g

placed a position foi Southern
took

distance, thev
ntlre

priiinut Lewis
joung men m the bnckfield with him
in Fullback Kueass and ith
ercm Iuttrr iiioDaoiy wm um.u
.. .,,.,,- - .n ,n fomnininc PJllnP fur

Pliiladelnhia. the West
to nerfeetiou visterddy. calling for
straight footfall almost continunllv.

While Welch's in the 1

frav wus somewhat of n disnp
pointmeut to Kerry, tills joung-ste- r

will be toiMng good uiiderstudv
AVitherow Just before the end of

vtsterdnv's game Welch a per
forward puss, wlilc.li gobbled

up bv Hosvvell. who the bill on
the 1 jnrd line. It a long bene
nnd timed beautifully.
Scholleld Crippled

Captaiu Schofield, was the
onlj experieneed man Coach Harry
snvder when be made Ms call for
grid enndidates, deserved a lot of credit
for pluckv game ngainst the winning
"West Plulndelphlnns it badlj
wrenched kneecap Insisted on
starting the game, and was not until
near the of the contest that he was
lellevid by Shane.

O'Hrien also plaved u gritty
After being knocked out at the end ot
the third period, being relieved by
Weinberg, ''O'HIc" gnmely returned

the nlieady contest tho latter

this coming Their
first game will be the strong
ple A. A. on Tuesday nlgut,
Heed Settlement House, Seventh
and Heed streets.

Tho Fillmore Club is open meet
nny first-cla- team paying reasonable
guaiantees. n few open dates in
Vnvpmher. Teams wishing to book
games should to Maxwell Gorbach,
13.W Houtli street.

The Kant 1'nrk ibasketball
vii.nea with
u iiyae. nj pt,

'Diamond 7012--

trnvelinir lives
wants

Croakey street. Phone

Puritan y. jr. I, sf the first division

Intpr&cholastic League
Team Football Standing

West I'liiln ltlsli
11111 ..

Smith Thill lllch
Nortlirnht Mich
Frunkfnn! Hieh
(itrmiinlonii llieli

I.ot Tie It.

VlMIltnH'H SLOIIKS

(I ramie line)
West l'lilljilcluhlii Hlcli. 13: ortlirnst

Mali, II

south I'h ailFlnlila men. ill uermaniown
IllKh. 0. .

(amen A on

O

Mimrr uampNj
J million lllsli ill t hrltrnhnni Meh, 2,
Vit t liester MkIi. 47: Vriendu' ten- -

tml, 0
linn .vim n. 14: inrntnut inn Aen- -

dem. 10. ....imcinor inch, sii nnterroni mciiooi i.Arndpinr. 26. Ahtncton
Mcll 0.

IlVllev Mch. 7, l4lftropal u
. o

si. i.iihe'n ncnooi. u: innricr w

Hurthmore MkIi. 1 Catholic
Mel: 0

(enniinfown 1 rlendn, 6 Il.iverford i.
til. n I

lllcli 11: IilniKliorn Hlcli. 0.
Iluddiinllrld Hlcli. .!!: lllch, 0.

(Soc i e r)
Nortlioifct lllcli. 0, l'rnu l'rrih, 0,

put of the final inme
West I'hillj's victoiy gave, it the

paie making position in the league with
n total of tbrt-- points Central, South
l'hillv ami Noitheist cuch hns two,
while 1'iankfoid's tie game with the
Spitdhovs gives the Cieiges' gridders
mk, and (iermantown brings up the
unr with a zero
South Phlllj Wins

rdivin J. Pollock visited Houston
I nlil saw South Phillv wallop tin-- i

ppled (ii riuantown High eh ven. and
here is wlnt Sir Ld warble:

Despite tlie h indicap of five absent
reguhrs, Orrninutowii High School put
up a gicat scrap against the South
Plnllv teim hi the tirst league game
between these two elevens ves
terdiy The Ciieen and White lost,
I I 0, but Phil Lewis's bojs were fight-
ing harder near the close of tho battle
than thev weie m the beginning. Thej

quit
the individual. liroihers. Avis.

heio the He
the toinhdowns vicCAi.tA Mourns

towners. both runs. .lPr J1" ij
In first neiiod he n
foivvnid pass iiiid ran sit-liv- e nrds
for a touchdown. In the ses-
sion he skirted (jormnntown's right
on the icwrse pluj and sprinted !15

iimh ovci the goil line.
'llll fjoimnntnu ll olienn l.inrml tlm

that the ball final hnlf and scorch ss.
who Kneass's place, to oftni thej advanced the ball within

over. semiug but lacked the
Hut Hosvvell is not Herry s ueeesvuv punch ti put the ball over.

tenm He three dashing, lj,il showed n

Sweet.
The ue

teutiiLasv Chester

playing rank-for- d

Coach

heaved
feet was

placed
wus

who rcnllv

had

bis
Despite

"Les"

end

game

to lost In

the

It has

nn

drrmiinlAun

Turk

Vloorrslovin

has to

never

of

the

second
end

backlield. the line was very wcik.
Dean Johnson also exhibited a d

team.

West He ran I or

n,
for

L'licster High School rolled up
inn lecord seoie nf tln iVwlnv
scludulc, overvvheiuliuglv walloping
Friends Contrnl tin, tnno J7wn n
Iwo the other Iutcrneadcmlc League
teams, Peun Charter and Episcopal,
again weie beaten, losing to St. Luke's
niiii Itldlnv Paik lespectivelv. Hobeit

Maxwell, spoils editor of tlm nvtN.
in a PmtK LnHifcit. ofiiciatcd in the
Lpiscopal-HidU- y Park as n cock-
tail to the job he hand
tins afternoon at Pittsburgh between
Pitt ami (liorgie Tech.

(iermantown Academy, the aca-
demic circuit e'even. succeeded in
eriiiiplng iti losing streak by soaking
Ablngton High. 20 to 0. the

ners did the tilck in Abington's
own jnrd

Itndnor High continued winning by
WlllimlniT Hnprfnr,l St linul lt.lV ,,n.l
the Actnu brothel s again helped Hrvn
.niiiii io victory ovci Lnestnut ItlllAinilemj, 14-1-

There was onlj one game
plaved jesterdnv. Northeast g

Penn Fresh a one-side- d
li--

SPORTS AMONG AMATEURS
Fillmore Club, of Soutli Phlla- - JIM League will play Dethtlehem In a na.,.,..,.. ..... Imrp . strong nn ISJ "t ."'e pliaton nail t'arK.

Held season.
Tem

me
Street

to

write
tairiiut

team
W.

AI- -

AVest

VViiKillnm

schcol

hl,

game

other

And

back

soccer
here

u a,lu cinrun sireei ou jwovem- -ber

T 'n"t. of II" Oermantown ChurchW; na. few Pn dates for its
frV.. K1c,rvl'0 , "t ""d teams Ad- -
berf .jf t1 s,erBUon -J North I,unr

.7i!''t.,"' A. 1. wants gnmes with all
In and around the clt. WrlloUretnspan 418 Mlffljn street ,

.n?iL,n,r n"ni 17--- wnnt Join with nrst
second class basketball teams WrlloJlejer E Greenspan 418 Mlfllln street.

-- T',e Mneome soccer tiam has reorganlteM
v ."i5?",lltn fret-clas- s teams.Vogel, D5S4 Snruce street.

The Ifally A. C third-clas- s team, wants
Vi'f"" w'th Wrd-flos- s teams JUI-lo- n

1123 McKean st. ,

MONOTYPE

IKE CLE

'
PI NMEN

AN SWEEP

Numbers One and Two Defeat

Sellers Teams in Manufac-

turers' League

HOWARD LEADING SCORER

The Manufacturers' League matches,
rolled ou Costa's nllcvs Inst night, re-

sulted in Southward Toundrv winning
two exut of three games from Simon
Struse, Fairbanks lost two to

Girard Shoe Companj , Monotj pe No.
2 won thiec from Sellers No. '2 and
Sellers No. 1 lost all three to Mono-

type No. 1.
Scores :

viAN'urACTUhnns1 Luvara
SIMON i. STKUSH SOU niWARK e I)Y

1 1 nun 111 170 US A Smith 11". 1V1 117
Kell , 110 l'.l 110 Mueller 141 ISO 107
Itvnn . 14(1 140 100 Howard 102 lis 220
Italley l'.S loii l"J Wentzel 120 100 llll
J r mail 125 171 14 J bmllh 21". 170 1M

Totils I'O 818 701 Tntnls 70" 710 793
JtONOTYPn NO 2 REM.Uns NO 2

fialen. Ill 131 1.3 Winter 11R 114 94
r 120 .0 Clrnway UIX 127 120

Warren 1 n 119 147 o Don 1 114 130 110
Fifran 110 11B 138 Weber. 102 01 100
llenprer 103 10 bhlnn , 137 157 03
I elnb'-- B 110 100

Totals 1)17 050 541
Totals (107 000 724

SBLLUnS NO 1 MONO-nPI- l NO 1

M O key 122 l- -l 12S M cnest 147 121 110
wnims 122 I'd no vtciik nt 14B inn
Wnlfgg II", 1S8 181 Pfelfter 102 117 147
Will ms 121 114 m Ralston 104 10ri 177
rtepatk 1C.0 144 103 Miller 1'iB 171 113

Totals 002 7rl (173 Totils 700 702 739
OIUARU SIIOK CO l'AIRRAXKH
JloweIl OS 144 Haild ck 12S
rwit'r 1 HO US skill an 112 110 110 1

M'llln 142 1 III 121 Horner 117 111 141
T, Witt'r 101 120 120 Pnhre ., 14t IIS llll
Ahlte.. 11.0 102 HO E II sh 1.0 10(1114

'lotals 081 717 (118
SUm nj 01 122

C82 1)75

Tho Made llirdwaro League
rolled their weekly matches on tho Cislno
Alleys last night. McCilla won alt three
games from Morris heeler Cairn & Saul
won Ihree. from Mklvale VV V Potts &. ion

Herman Uernstcin wns won three from lschell and
of afternoon. sioied both "Hiomlnir won two from l'cnnsMvunla Forge

made by tlie down- - vvHnnL.KH
and (nine on lone r? ?. .'2 V.ecami 141 144

intercented

in
in hi Id

Young, go

has

it

at

but

west

in ,f
of

big lias on

in tilt,

J. five 'uP.tTm?

M.

Philadelphia

olllns..
Denies .

Totals Totals
('ANN

3lllard .
t ro ble
51 .

117 ISO 171 letler
- 1 tu n

503 481 3(.7 430 4J4

pson

J.lllll

A. hUI.
Ill) 120 -i

122 1.4 Il-
ls? 1(10 1112

112 III

Totals 000

IS 114 104
120 101 111

477

MIUVAI.B
McK'vvn 32(1 I'.l l"i2
Wind 110 120 117
Kennedy 121 130 121

Totals 408 401 4S4 Totals J4J 403 410

tiBNbciiFi. i.nnos' w v potts; i. SON
H II hell 141 1S1 121 ( leun "III .11.
Itenrlch U'l Kill Hll K Fielu 17(1 17(1 141
I" 11 cell 138 122 1 11 J K 188 110 158

Totals 111 totals 505 4U7 443
WlSblNOMISel P1..N.NA roRcinKhUte 1711 Hill 172 llrown 14(1171127

To send 81 107 11(1 lleihlel, 122 171 142
Arrold 110 14s ins Plxton 1(1(1 173 H.U

Totals 307 111 0 Totals 308 510 438

MR. FAIRS, LONDON, BEATEN

Jay Gould Gives Another Brilliant
Exhibition of Court Tennis, Winning

.lav liOtllU Cave anntllPr hrllllnnf ot
hibition of court tennis at tho Rncipiet
. am jraiuimv, vvnen no iieleated runcliFairs, lute of London, but now con-
nected with Clarence Macknj's privute
court, two sets to one, II-- 0--

It was a most oxelting match, for Talrs-showe- d

some of his e form, and.
In view of the fait tbnt he celebrated
his fort -- fifth butlidav this" week, he"

astonished the gnllerj bv bis vigor nnd
activity.

Fairs hns held the court tennis cham-
pionship of Anierhn four times, losing
it to F. Cove in 1S112. while suffering
nn acute attack of rheumatism, and
theie Is uo doubt that had be been in
n normnl condition that year he would
now be the challcuger of Could, in-
stead of Covej.
a

Spencer Was Shock-Absorb-

Andy Hums the Port IMchinond feather-
weight, defeated Willie Spencer, of

N. J , In the wind up at the Cain-hrl- a.

Athletic Club last nUht It was a
fast fluht and pretty touiih at times and
Hpencer put up a good contest, considering
that ho had no time to truln for the bout,

Carney Mixes Eagerly, but
noston. Muss, Oct 21 Paul Dosle, of

this citv, won the decision In twelve rounds
rer Blllir Carney, nf New Bedford before
the Commercial A C ere last night There
was hardly a round In which Doylo did not
have the lead on Ids opponent though the
latter mined eagerly In his efforts to turn
the tide.

Gene Packard's Claim Gets Air
The National Tlaseball Commission has

disallowed the claim of dene Packard for-
mer pitcher of the Philadelphia, National
League Club, (or salary alleged to be due
hlrfi for the first two weeks In August et
this year. .
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On Form Colgate Has Decisive Margin, for Roper's

Green Material Has Regular Task to Check Such
Veterans as Anderson, West and Others

IN THU hPOUTLIOIIT HY GRAXTLAKI) KICK
Copyright, 1011). All rights reserved.

"I'tcas ever thus since I teas seicn,
Ucc whiz how passing time has flown

Hath Saturday some Big Vlcicn
liccchcs it on tho Vina Hone,

, ...
TODAY'S football test will carry n number of important

and West.
To begin with, Princeton finds herself in the vvuj of Colgate, nnd unless

the Tiger team has nn October upset concealed nbout its pcrsou, Princeton by
tonight will nnd Cornell.

TtTHWH means there will be a Tiger pell on the outside of Colgate's
11 dooi.

O Tempora, Etc.
gay nnd giddy times hnve certainly changed. Imaging ono of the old
Three dtpcii(iiig upon a big upset to come safely through an October

game! For on form Colgate looks to hnve a decisive margin.
Larry Hauknrt hns one of the gieut elevens of the ear, and unless n big

reversul lilts in it is iiaid to see how Princeton's green machine is going to
check such veterans as West, Gillo, Andcison nnd othcis who are d

stuis. .
Yule hus nlrcndv got hers fiom nn eleven not supposed to be nearly as

strong as Colgate. Hut losing to Colgute is no part of a disgruce....
QUITS) a number of ilcicns arc likely to haxc this habit before the

game is played.

The Western Feature
mnin western fenture today will be the affair between1 Michigan nnd

Stntc.
Yost has put n smooth machine into tho field, but he will need a sturdy

defense to hold back Ohio State's fast and crushing nttnek. No eleven in the
land has it finer backhcld than O. S. U., with Cftick IJnrlcy flanked by two star
mates. This contest may easily decide the western championship, as tho
winner isn't in Hue to be beaten by another team.

Ohio State has never won n game fiom Michigan out of fifteen attempts.
It may be that force of habit will pull Yost tlnough.

, . .
DUT unless his eleven is on edge the present odds appear to be Hit

oicr irny.
V eifi s

and Ynle both drift along tod.iv upon a fnirlj placid time. But
Pcunsjlvauia encounters a hrst-clns- s test in Lafaj cttc, an eleven that had

Princeton spinning around in di77y cilcles for a big part of the game.
l'enn is now rated as one of the strongest elevens of the jear. If the lied

nnd Hlue can win decisively from Lafayette theie will be no question as to
Hicr ability.

", Pitt vs. Georgia Tech
IN Till! interim Coach J. W. Ileisinan brings his Georgia Tech cloven to

Pittsburgh ou Saturjlay for one of her first
Ileisinan was teaching football in 18fU. He has devised as many

shifts nnd formations ns nny coach living. t

We recall one of his elevens from sixteen yenis ago that was using the
lateral pass freely long before Frank Hinkey ever handed it to Yale. Heisman
used to make his bidtheld lear.aiouud the track in? the forenoon at off hours,
passing the bill back and fotth while running nt top speed.

Tlie result wns a better use of the latcial passing game than Ynle made
of it thice or four years ago. ...

PITT is due for a much better game today than ihe offered
last neck, so ihii contest should be one of the best....

Army eleven was earlier accused of having a tweak schedule. West
drew Sjracuse ten duys ago and she gets Hoston College todny. If

these elevens arc weak, neither liabe Iluth nor Dempscy can hit a litk....
HAVE never yet been able to see why u college footbnll player who

muffs a punt or misses a tackle or gives the wiong signal should be panned
in the press ns if he were a ;icggman or a child killer. Footbnll is quite a
game, but it husq't et leached any such serious state....
ANY time you figure that you arc tip against a tough break, think of ths

life of the tackling dummy and give three ringing cheers.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
-- By LOUIS II. JAFFB- -

in tonight's feature mine to attempt n comeb-id- t

OPPONENTS J"1 "B, hlmseir by doing longnhi
Nutiounl A. A. loom 1f.h,V'!.B J,00 now

,ew has atartea
up as most scuous coutenders for Pctey
Herman's bantam They are
the biate of .Toe-bo- Lynch, of
Hioadwaj, and Hurniau, of State street

and when Thev ipsiioikI to the tinkle
of the bell at the Fleveuth street menu
this evening it will bo their second
scrap in since tlie ouitniu
was mug up on tho 1JU9-2- 0 season,
Sevciul weeks ago Ljnch nud Bui man
put on one of the most sensational
sciaps between petit pugs ever wit-
nessed in Plnllv. Immediate negotia-
tions weie started to bring the bovs to-
gether for nn encore, and Johnny

snared the setto.
An even lirejk was tijo most popular de-

cision of ho -- lluniiHli Mnch boutvat theolmDl.?..B"cra.,.,'c'k' " As Leon nalnssaid "It viould be a shame to slve thedecision to ellher the contest was so fnBtAfter tonights bout it will be decidedwh.ther or not l.jnrh and ininnan am to
box nt the Oljmpli New 'Vears Day Hon.
eV Ihe I.silth Pete llermm Novembei 12
mix will bo put on, unless of course, L,nch
3 outclusstd by a wide margin "

Hurry (Mill llrown, who Is boxing his waythrough houth l'hlledelphla High achoof,
will be. the other principal In the semi-
final at the National (onlght loung Hacco
the Hoston bocker will Io the party of thesfcnml part. TrHnkle nice knockout slurfrom Baltimore will meet loung lloutdmuvhllo tho other bouts are Victor IM'chlu vs
Jlinmv Mendo and S Ullo Kaln vs Joe
Stauli

.
On tho slreiiKth of his victory over Bailor

1 reeman constltutents of Htanley lllnckle
believe that the clrav's erry lad will sort
of show up Johnny Dundee at the Olsmpla.
Monday night Hut the champion of the
Hevent ninth Division has a mighty toushproposition on his mitts Andy bchmador

s Jim Monlhan Mickey ltussell vs FranKtu
Ccnwas, Jack Keller vs Ivan Htott. andrreddy Jtieso vs. Johnny Meuly aro othe

...!ol"l?T Wn'gnst l "sitting right nn Mr,
Mike O Doul s ton steo." as John McDer.
mott Is wont to say And while waiting forthe middleweight champtlon to open his doorMcDermott further states Wolgast doesn'tliar llll) Of thn ir.S luiimrinr. M'nl.xl ha.
.boxed Jackie ( larko Wild lltrt Kehny. Joe
tiorreu ana Len llow lands

Patsy Ilroderlrk. who Is preparing for acomeback has been boxing dall with JohnnyDownej, a West Phllly llghtweltht, lluth
Broderlck and Downey villi be ready forall 1J3 pounderB beginning with November

If. O. .IiifTe. a New York mlddlcvv eight,
la ready to resume boxing activities klmebeing honorably dladinrged from the navy
Before donning the gurb.of a gob Juffe hud
boxed such men ns Autle Hatner. aneTunney K O McLaughlin Fddlo Klnlev nndTommy Madden Ihe last twe named areheavwe!ghts but It Is said that Juffe enters
the ring well within the middleweight limit

1 Ichttng Joe Hjlund Is not through He's

Rose Tree Races
MEDIA TODAY, 2 P. M.

Kast horses from Metropolian! truiks
anil J.utonla entered, Klgliteen fleers
In flnt race for President's Cup, l'otir-tee- n

fine timber-topper- s In Kose tree
I'lute iross-countr- v race.

Trains from Broad St, 12:03 ljOO,
1:28 Autos take Baltimore I'lku to
Providence Itoad and then north
Frequent fast line service to Media from
69th Street

room I,T,

UNIVERSITY OF PENN

' LAFAYETTE COLLEGE
XltANKUN FIEI.D OCT. S, 8 I, M.

Freshmen ts. Htunnton 31, A.. l'SO P. M.
lies, neois i.ou. 91. jum. ia eta.
tin Hsle GlrnbeU' and A. A. OBlcn

Test

cugagcmcuU,

joln'Urovvu

THH

THE

iuterscctional forays.
unique

THI1

Philadelphia

Moonej

tough- -
work.

lra'?iSs . "'.,? eeka li;iand"w'ill
Tcndler, Johnny Dundee and AV title Jackson,

Jvv Tendler Is in Detroit Mich . for bisthird bout since starting his western in-
vasion The scintillating southpaw Is sched-uled to take on Hnrvej Uhorpe of Kansas

In a. ten rounder on Monday night.It Is rumored that Tendler will return homeniter th(H bout because of lack of opponent
in tho "West.

Tninmr nurk is still boxing Ho doesn't
believe he is ns good as he used to 1 e, yet
Tom sas he 'can beat a lot of hlmboes."Buck wns offered h, bout with nattllng Latin,nt PlttsHeld Mass, ten rounds next AV

night, and he will leave for thatcity tonight. Tommy weighs 12U pounds.

Ilenny Vnlger, who ndmlts being a. Trench-m-
because he was In La lielle 1 raneeonce is still knocking 'em out, He stopped

Lddie Jackson, whoer ho Is in two roundsat Jersey City on Thursday night Valger
has started a strenuous campaign to get
Johnny Kllbine to give him a 'bout withthe featherweight title at stake.

Joe Henjiimln, of Cnllfornla, and a stablemato of Uenny Leonard Is signed up fortwo matches On November 4 he will meetJoe Welling In an eight-roun- d bout at New-
ark N J. Wx dass later Benjamin willshow before a Philadelphia audience In a,
bnut against Johnny Drummie, at tho Olym-
pic Club,

Jimmy Hill has decided that the U. S A.Is no good place for htm so he has startedback to Australia Hill came out of theAntipodes heralded as the greatest feather-weight of nil times Benny Valger knockedalt of the sensntlonal stuff out of Hill's, sys-
tem in half rounds.

Midvalc Steel Beaten
Tlaylng over the Philadelphia Cricket Ctubcourse esterdav the Philadelphia Klectrlo

runy defeated tho MldvrtJe Steelby a score of lfl'i points to (I.

P?- - VM I Ha V I Bf tjHBr msi.J jjq WiH.R wLr ' BA."tl

' i- -' S

i c .. ..
ivan jcoii vi. jbck rveller

Mickey Russell vi.FrankieConway
Andy Schmader vt.Jim Monaghan
Freddy Reese v. Johnny Maaly

.KIII1INV NTAMKV
DUNDEE VS. HINKLE

NATIONAL A. A. J,'""
JOT, (t llest lluntams In the World) J OK

BURMAN vs. LYNCH
Willie Knln vs, Joe Stanley

Mctur Illlrli'e vs. Jlnmir Mendo
l'rniikle nice vs loung Itobldenn' inung hoc co n. Hurry flCldl llrown

Reservations lit Douaclo's. 33 8. 11th st.(No resertitlons held after V. Sf.

IlXSKHTltMI,
NORTH PHILA. AMERICANS

vs. READING
Moose Hall, 1314 N. Broad St.

On

JKIMIW. UI'TllllFIl S7. 101U
(inme Called H 4S

I'rel mlnarv (lame 7l45
1)NPIN(. ATTI'll (IAMB

Iteserved heats 50e nnd 75e
Bale at (Umbels', Hpaldlngs' nndllyan's Ticket Oltlces

Phila. Jack O'Brien's $
S nlonlhs' lloxlns riin...

After

Unroll for Tonrniiment Tlecemhei' td

a

i nii
P, K. for. 1BT1I & CIIKKTM1T tb PlwDetails mellow tuie3t I'hons Hwk

rail


